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DEAR King's Gate Family and Friends,
There aren't enough words to express our appreciation for all your thoughtfulness in memory of Thurman.
Hope every day is your
The fruit and food was delicious, flowers and cards beautiful and prayers so special.
favorite!
Thurman was a wonderful man, husband, father, grandfather, great-grandfather and friend
to many, and he
loved King's Gate. Many thanks to everyone. Love, Maggie and the Sorrell Family
THE ARTS/CRAFTS ROOM will be closed Tuesday 8/21 - Thursday 8/23, so that the floors can be stripped and
waxed. Sorry for any inconvenience this may cause. If you have any questions please call the office.
-- Michele Rachal, KGC Manager
LATINO INTERNATIONAL POTLUCK: One Last Time - Get out your recipe books and start googling. August
25th at 5: Dinner at 5:30; Spanish movie at 6:45. Bring a dish to share. Think Cuban, Mexican, Central or South
America. Bring place setting and beverage. Sign-up sheet is in the hall. ??? Bonnie Blackburn, 275-4434
LABOR DAY WEEKEND Pot Luck at Oscar Scherer State Park: Sunday, September 2nd, 1:00 at Shelter
#2. Sign up on the sheet in the back of the Great Hall. Pot luck, fried chicken??, nature talk, relax with friends.
??? Call Sara or Joel Robbins.
TREE TRIMMING starts the 1st two weeks of September. Costs start at $15/tree. ?? Rich Davis, 539-9340
Round Table Committee is looking for a new chairperson for the 2019 Fair. There is ALWAYS someone
around to help, so DON’T be afraid to volunteer. Please contact a member of the RTC. Thanks, from the RTC
and the KGC Community.
DANKE - A big German thank you to all who made the German Potluck a huge success. Special thanks goes
to Mary Jane Shelby, who headed the decorations and Tom Hicks, who did the sound, the lights, the
movie! And thanks to all who pitched in and helped with tables, chairs, traffic direction and clean up. It was truly
the best food I've ever had at a potluck! Bonnie Blackburn
NEW CableNews webpage - See the New CableNews webpage on our KGC website. Now Channel 195 (only
available on TV’s in KGC) and CableNews (available on your computer, tablet or smartphone wherever you are)
have merged. To see the new CableNews page, go to the KGC.cc website, scroll down and click on the ‘KGC
Cable News” link. Enter the user name and password for our members only section and press ok. Check out the
new CableNews webpage on your computer or mobile device, and let us know what you think. Have a great
summer, The CableNews Team
Travel: A special thank you to the 20 people who joined us on the St.John River Cruise...the bus ride was long,
but I think everyone agreed it was a fun day and we were back a little bit after 6:00 PM. The boat was very clean
and nice, the servers and entertainers were great, and the food was something else...don't think anyone had any
complaints. They started out with pasta salad, and all kinds of fruit and then sticky buns to die for...the lunch
menu was prime rib, tropical chicken, chicken parm, salmon, and a large chicken salad, with good hot rolls and
butter and a great cake for dessert. I think everyone cleaned their plates and enjoyed it. Thanks again to
everyone who traveled with us, Don and Mary Lou and Bev and Jim, your travel coordinators.
See you all next week, as we will be in Columbus, Ohio for Don's son's 60th birthday and his wife's
50th. All the family is expected along with guests, so it should be a great weekend. -- Mary Lou
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